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CHARLESTON'S HEARING. DEMAND INCREASE.; ,

Engineers on - Eastern Roads Want
'- ' S More Money.. .

w0w vrk. Jah: 25. Locomotive en- -

SURRENDER TO POLICEv

Woman Implicated In Burglary Gives
..Y. Her If. up.. ' ' '

Chicago,' 111., JanV 2&. Mrs. Nellie
Prince, who is said to, be under indict-
ment at Pittsburg for being, implcated
in the "burglary dt' the homes otMrs.
William Thaw, Jr.,' ahdTof Isaac" Kauf-man- n,
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With" Some Pretty Bitter Things Said
. on Both Sides.

Columbia. Jan. 25. The bearing on
the commission government '. bill . for
Charleston before' the' committee ": on
the judiciary, of the House, of Repte
sentatives, yesterday aftertipon, r$
solved itself into a political exposition
of Charleston and developed bitter
feeling, leading almost to a personal
difficulty between Mayor jronn r
nraofl ftnd Mr. Walter B. Wilbur. May
or . Grace denounced the movement
vicnrrrtialv i attack UDon his ad
ministration by political enemies, and
he and othei? speakers went Into the
"whble situation in Charleston, and cov--

far back into other conflicts. Especial
iv wn this true of Mayor Grace's con- -

tm;Hn' with xiff Von Kolniti:. who
appeared as the attorasy for; the Com-

munity Club. Mayor Grace dwelt up-

on Mr. Vori KQlnitz's activities in 1900

for the Republican National ticket.
rW oiaoh hot ween Mayor Grace and

Mr wuhnr came at the beginning of
Mr. .Wilbur's address in ravor oi iu
nascaPA nr mo mil over iuc uujcju'
veto. Mr.: Wilbur opened ,"by sayina
that he did not mtena to repiy iU.Ki"u

nfotrA-- r fjmo's aremment. and the
Mavnr walked over to Mr. Wllhur and
a girl nn understanding might as .Well
ha n a fi at nrcfl between, them. He stat
ed that he regarded a recent article by
Mr. Wilbur in a Charleston newspaper
as scurrilous and that ir ne naa nut
hoon Mavor he would have slapped
Mr. Wilbur's face. Mr. Wilbur replied
that a settlement of this could be
made outside. Later in the afternoon,
after Hhe hearing, the conflict between
Mr wiihnr and the 'Mayor was renew
ed in the lQbby of the State House.the
Mayor saying that If he were in Char
leston he- - would ,siap nis iac. w-stande-

rs

interposed to prevent a clash.

RESIGNS FROM CLUB. y

The Progressive Republican Favored
. Roosevelt and NOV La Follette.
Columbus,. O, Janl 25: Professor

W . H ; - McFarland, .
secretary oi ine

Franklin County- - Progressive Repub-
lican League, which .endorsed Senator
LaFollette, ' announced today that he
would tender his resignation and join

is to bea Roosevelt movement, which
Starteq oy. iua rgtuiiiiuii

Secretary McFarland recently wrote
Colonel Roosevelt, telling him a large
percentage of the membership of the
Progressive League was for him."

Colonel Roosevelt .replied:
"I am really touched 'by your letter, J

but of course you would not have, me
make any comment upon what you
say. it -- was real iy gooa or you- - to
write, and I appreciate our doing-so-.

gfneerg on all roads in Eastern terri-
tory have made demands for a general
increase tn, wages ranging from 15 to

ponf The demands inrolve all
the railroads east of Chicago and north
of the. Ilea or tn xsonaiK vvcS.u
Railroad and "of the Ohio river .

. T oHors from Brotherhood-officials-' to
the presidents of these .railroads de-t,- a

inpfpased wages in varying
ohteftt beine to standardize

the wage scale on ail lines m im
ritory as was done Dy me iramuiw
and conductors in 1910. V - '.'
, (rh n0np.rat Manue6r&' Association
has been asked to appoint a commlt- -

fn necotlate with a committee of
ilthe - Brotherhood In order x

that the
. ,question can ucaa th.u r

iyy " "''..'I
:

;,." ,;;";".. .

'p'oHrnart men Who have discussed
rf of the engineers be

lieve that the time is inopportune for
of this' kind and are in

clined to think that railroads will nofl
grant the demands.

.', - 0OCKEY KILLED.

A. Burton Thrown In Race at Charles-- -

ton.--
' ';

Charleston, S. C, Jan. 25. While
riding his father's black gelding, Mc-Andre-

in the fourth, race at Pal- -

Lmetto Park here today, Jjjckey A. Buf--

ton was tnrown irom ui muum, uu
received Injuries to his - skull from
which' he died shortly afterwards. The
accident occurred as the horses were
turning into the stretch. StelcUff. just
ahead of McAndrews, went aown,
throwing: Jockey Forsythe. McAn
drews followed into the heap; Jockey
Burton being , crushed by ;the horse.
The twd horses were not injured and
Forsythe was only shaken up. Biir- -

ton's body will be taken to Latonia
tomorrow for burial.

?StLouis. Jan. 25. William Jen
nings Bryan became so absorbed in. his
talk with former Governor Folk that
he missed his train heretoday. He
Vould not talk for publication about
Democratic politics, but registered a
protest against the Roosevelt boom.

"'The third term objection is a vital
one, sam Air. uryan. it applies re-

gardless of party. I do not believe
any President should have a third
term.'v

When Mr. Bryan discovered that he
had missed his train he went to a tai-
loring shop and removed his trousers
for pressing. He sat trouserless while
a tailor worked, and those who sought
an. interview. were told that Mr. Bryan
had "pressing business". ...

Best Flcdi Fruit
conjumer a'gainst. unripe; inferior fruit.

r- - 'inspected, careful y picked and hacked
1 ."F aeaier win pply'you this
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I 9Si ed .7esterday and tonighthis wife at her
Pleaded with her to drop thXit. sitefused and the shooting iollowed. -

New Orleans, Jan. 25. The so-cal- l-

of the Republican party affairs in thisState, according to the result of theRepublican primary for Governor heldyesterday. The returns show H. S.Suthan received 559 votes against C.3. Bell a 408. This faction also gotfour out of six members of the Statecentral committee at large. It is un- -
ufjiiuua tne Diack and tans" willcontest, the election.

' Philadelphia, Jan. 25. Announce-
ment was mate here today that

AicFarland, of Chicago, and
; xoung- - Krne, of Philadelphia, had
matched to fight six rouirfs'at the Na
tional Athletic lub here on; February
7tn. The fighters will weigh at :S8
pouna3 at t o'clock on the. night of
me contest. ?

- London, Jan. 25. An earthquake in
me Ionian island of. Zante today de-
stroyed five villacws
property in the capital to the value of
5600,000, according to an Athens des
patch to the Daily Mail. The death
roll is 30 and the government has sent
warships to the Island with provisions
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THOMPSON ORPHANAGE.

First of Group of Six or Eight Cottag-- .
: : ea to be Built; .

Charlotte N. C., Jan. 25. Contracts
have been left for iae erection of the
first of a group" of six or eight cot-
tages in the general plan of improve-
ment an4 buildings othe Thompson
Orphanage. Ground will be broken
within a. very few, days and the corner-
stone oft tile edifice wlllfbe laid not. it.er than April,

The cottage will cost between S7.000
and $8JC0. It wilU .rfovide quarters
for 16 children, a matron and several
teachefsr All modern conveniences.
such as a heating system, gas and
electricity, hot and ;Cold water, will
be instajled.

j jILLED HVVIFE
Woman; Would Not Withdraw. Suit for

' Divorce
Huntington, W. Va., Jan; 25. Dur

ing a frenzy caused by the refusal of
his wife to withdraw a" suit for di
vorce, Harry Kilpatrick; aged 25. to
night shot and killed her and then
committed suicide by shooting. Kil-
patrick was arrested some time ago
charged with carrying concealed wea-
pons. He was sentenced to jail for
six months. Meanwhile his' wife en
tered divorce proceedings. Kilpatrlclf

about any of these

conce late today. ., ,
Thepolice here, had been searching

lor the woman for several days oh Iri--

ormatlon sent from Pittsburg.; When
she, gave herself up she declared that
she was Innocent of the charge against
her. ,, ', .". - ..',.,

fcne was locked 4jp pending, the;,arrl
val papers, u ; ?.

Pittsburg; Pa., Jan. 25. The homes
of Mrs. William Thaw, Jr., . and Isaac
Kaufmann, wealthjr "esldehta of' tms
city;1 were ransacked; in January.1 1909,
during the dinner hour;; The robbersr

'gained entrance through second floor
windows. From the Thaw, home jew-- :
elry and family heirlooms' valued at
$35,000 were stolen, while between . $6,
COO and $10,000 worth of Jewelry and
furs disappeared from the? JSaufmann
home.

Unusual features characterized the.
Thaw robbery. A short time ago the
jewels were returned without so much
as a stick pin missing from the. collect
tion. Tne details or the return were
never1 made public,. lut a story to the
effect that Mrs. Thaw had paid $20,000
for their ' return ? war neither affirmed
nor denied. .. . i C. '

"' Oh January lGth,' last, secret indict
ments were', returned by' the grand jury
against Mrs. Nellie Prince, Harry
Robinson,' "Joe" Birtsch and George
Bissett. all of Chicago. Robinson is
said to be serving a sentence of 20
years in the Stillwater. Minn;, neni
tentiai-y- , havihg been, convicted, it ! is
alleged, of blowing a saf eat St. Paul,
Minn. The whereabouts of Birtsch
and Bissett are unknown. A defective
will go to Chicago for Mrs. Prince. .

V GERMAN REICHSTAG .

.National Liberals1 Have A Majority
' V. In New Parliament.;.

Berlin, Jato. 25. The political com-
plexion of the new Reichstag, as de-

termined by the final result of the 33
.re-ballo- ts tanen today, is shown, by
the following jreneral party groupings.
The subordinate or tallied factions are
included for convenience with the par-

ties with vni-- h they generally vote u
Socialists. 110; Progressives, non-Sociali- st

g;oipB, 99; including 46 Iva-tion- al

Liberals; 42 Radical peoples'
party, and 7 Progressive peasants and
others;' Clericals and .Polish, Alsatian
and Hanoverah Particularists,' 122;
Conservatives, allied parties, 70; In-
dependent' 1; ter ,of the inte-- :

nor, Count von ;
Posadowsky-Wehner- J

The result completely overthrows the
working majority of the conservative
center in the last Reichstag, which is
now able to muster only 191, counting
every possible vote and placing the
control in the hands of the National
Liberals who will be able to form a
majority by throwing their strength
with either the right or' the left. v,

This makes th3 ;r National : Liberal
leader, Ernest Bassermann,. a com-
manding figure in the next Reichstag.
He will be able toi swing Certain avow-

ed National Liberals who, under prop-
er inducements, . Wouicf ..probably --b- e

prepare "to te with the gov-

ernment on most questions. The hos
tility of other Progressive groups to
the so-can- ea reactionary ' dioc, ap-

parently is' tdb grett for any working
understanding, e.icopt on questions of
National defense and tLo increase of
the army; and nivy. --
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LUMBERTON'S FIRE

Losses Estimated at From $10,000 to
"" $12,000 Horses Burned

- (Special Star Correspondence.) ;

Lumberton;. N., C.;, Jan ,25. The
fire which Occurred here last night, aa.
reported in this' morning's Star, T de--.

stroyed property estimate at
to $12,000.' The fire originated InMr:
Edens' livery stable" from an unknown
cause and he lost . seven horses,, ve-

hicles, harness and considerable feed.
Mrs . H . B . Jennings, Dr . W . A ., Mc-Pha- ul

and Mr. A. Ward each lost a:

hdrse, while a Mr. Williams lost a
pair of "very fine mules for which "It;
is aid he paid $600, when purchased
some time ago: -

v-
-

Mr. Prevatt'who occupied the sales
stables did hot : lose 'any stock but
places his loss on vehicles, harness,
tools, etc., at $400: 'Mr. O. C. Nor-me- ht

had a buggy and harness at the
sales stables which were burned. He
places his loss a.t $100. ! ' "

.
" : ;

Mr. C. BV Redmond estimates his
loss at $4,000 to $4,500,'Jwith $1,900 in-

surance. ; Messrs . 'Whitnti- - & French
, had a quantity of paper; soap etc:,

in the warehouse adjoining Rr. Red-
mond and places their' loss at1' about
$300, ' Aobut a year ago Mr .

;

A'.
W. McLean purchased . the property
tor $o,uuo but carried no insurance.

Upon reading of the destruction of.
the Catholic , Orphanage' hear 'Raleigh
yesterday ' morning Mr? ' Redmon 1

proniptly sept hiaj check for $10, t.
be added tq the relief fund, hot once
thimking what waV to .befall him that
night. ", .

- 7' " .1.

ApPEAt; WITHDRAWN.

American. Tobacco , Co. Win Pay the
', i ' .' Damag- - Award.
Raleigh,' N. C.fc' Jan. 25. It was'

here today by' counsel for the
WaxeKramer Tobacc6 Cdmpany that
the American Tobacco Colnpany with-
drew its appeal from the award . of
damages to the WaiKramer TObjj.c-c- o

Compaiijv 'of S Jjorfblk,- - '.Vai.'wldch
sued for. " amillibn dollarf under " the
Sherman anti-trus- t; "law;1 clainilhg,; its
ibatakruptcyCwas "caused 'bf Hnj'sf meth-
ods of the " Ameflean ' Toba'cco Com-
pany. ' : The 'damages'", whicn were al
lowed were $60,000, tad $10,000 attor-
neys' fees ; The American Tobacco
Company is ' also; to ; pay ' aH costs,
amounting to about" $4,000. The case
was tried in Raleigh last Summer be:
fore Judge

. Connor, ;in the Federal
Court.,;; ";''; .
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THE A. DAVID COMPANY

The Greatest

U:.Soll&Go.

such as we'll sell

X . .Ml 1-- - r
--ryuu, win vc "c or your

most serviceable posse-

ssions;, and you'll spread

! the cost of it over so long

time tnat it won't

amount to anything per

year;

Hart; Schaffner & Marx

make these goods for us;

and they make them right

in style, in quality, in ta-

iloring. We guarantee a

perfect fit.

Dress Suits, $35 and

up. Tuxedo Coats to

match, $20 and up.

ihft home, of
ner & Marx

- .. (JlOtheS.

Sale of Season

a Suit

the money and we are a security
'like you to call and see for your--

: MASONIC 3LDG.
Extension Association.

Steam COAL

date -

Vyagons

One and two of a kind SUIT SALE
We will put on our couiiters about 100 odd suits that have been

left from this season's styles of Strouse & Bros, and B. Kuppenheim-e- r

Co. makes, in order that we do not want to carry them over we

have reduced them to apricevthat is without a doubt a bargain to any
one. ". . r...

:". '.'f". V,
One lot of boys', long'. Pants Suits i at one-half price, only a few,

so don'tdjelay. Men.V Suits cut to rthe following prices:

f $ 7.50. $10.00 )
$12.00, $15.00

( $1.50 )
A SUIT
: .',,

rneumonia germs are entenng yotir Every garment will' bear-Inspectio- n and it is now left with you
to secure a suit that is worth double
to you. If you; buy or? not we .would
self.

lungs cast them off;every day. Strong
:!

; Liirigs weakened5 by colds and cousrHs cannot rasf - , lsk0?'themiJ off You need have no worry
aiseases.

;: One-Pric-e Clothiers and furnishers.
'PHONE 617. ,

Members of the Trade

m m mt mm

its fifteen years service hot one
single failure has been recorded- -- ' '- -

is prepared, for just such Hses. It
is the new theory pf administering
mediae ty inhalation and absorp-
tion fte vapors dp thework, it is
decidedly, quicker than the did form

better evidence do you want?
Thacker Lrap.CoaL r Wood, All Xuts. Lime, Ce-

ment, Plater; V Brick, Pipe, &c

YoOTOersRes

VJ'SiSttSM CO.
a jar to-da-y Do it now. ., :

ariS does not.of iriterrial medication
derange the stomach;

-
r v-i y --

. LowelL N. C ' . . ; r,-- . .;

PHONE 789i am just getting so I can sit up. ' Have had a
bad case of Grippe and I am sure that your Croup
and ' Pneumonia , Salve kept me from- - having
PneumdniaT I had all the symptoms and we had

tbeffin the family with good' results. ; 1

think it 13 tli 'f greatest medicine on the market and

Itsoqthes ffieV inflamed
throws out thie cold and strengthens
the lungs that 'so ; they perfectly

Call on us for up -to-to every family."penorai meir auues:
. . . ;- -. At your Druggist's station

o"uum pe kjov.

25c, 50c, $1.00
; hcombmy suggests the dollar

.
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London, Jan. 25,--- Th concentration
of troops in Peklhg is proceeding rap-Idl- y.

,A' large" number ' bf 'imperial
Manchu soldiers ' have' arrived' from
the suburbs of Feng Tal and 'also from
Tung Chowi' accoi'dihg to a news agen-
cy dispatch; received here from Tien
Tsui. The British military authori-
ties have decided J to " reinforce theguard of British soldiers stationed on
the, railroad atjFengTai." ' ; ; " ;

; PILES CURED tS 9 TO U DATS, i

VtT.BNn:?.-ial,..t0..c-
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VICK'S-FAMT- I V PFMPnicc m erisboro; N.'C
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